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GREAT REMOVAL SALE
Remember w move on Sept. 1st , to ( lie store room iw occupied by S. A. Orchard ,

]5lh and Farnam , and all summer goods and
odds rind ends must he .sold before moving Soecial bargains will he offered in everv derailment.
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LAZY LIFE AT Sl'IltlT.LAKE'
,

The Queer Tncl of Certain Ladies Inclined
to Embonpoiut.

GOSSIP FRESH AS THE SPRAY ,

K.i) i nun mill OolntjH of the Oimilin-
Pcojilo Are raiting Tliolr-

Suiiuucr Outlnii uu the
Sliorcg ol' Spirit

SPIRIT IAKH , la. , August " . [Special to-

1m . Hi n.J-Spiilt luUo Is as pay this week
ns any eck alnio the rcgitta , und the reason

nn Influx of ioung men The "twenty loe-
alilc nnlduis"lio spent last week rojnlrin ;
their loiy cheeks and bright eyes caino out
this week In full asaoitinoiit ot toniiH gowm ,

btuiuilng (lalnihorough hats with nodding
llowers , plctuix3iuounibroll.is( and most cap-
tivating

¬

smiles
The stoun on Sunday mignlflcoiit It-

teeuried nboutlO n in. nml utl pm. quanti-
ties

¬

of hailstones still remained iieipodln cor-
ners

¬

of the piazza. The hill like tbo rain falls
licio en "tbo just and the unjust" the same as
lit homo , nnd did notlcaoth-

oinijr ciHiuuuouM ) TIIH COIINFR
uninjured In fact the stainedglasswindow
on tlionoith sldo was pierced in every pane.
Monday morning the sun shone as blight and
tlio Inku was ns culm us If no wind nor hair
hud United the spot Joseph Buiker of
Omaha chit lured tbo Spirit T.ako ste.imnr nml

. took bis filends to Omutu beach iluiing the
afternoon ,

Moml.ij ovcilnpj a proRrosslvo hljjh live
Nns given In tlio hotel parlors by Mrs. Branch
of Omaha The puma AMIS a success Mrs.
(Juy C. Barton and Mr. U'hltclav of St.
Louis cam InKolY tbo first prlzo. 'Jucschy
ironing Mrs. Whltolnw enterUdncd ber
fi lends at proKrosslvo six-handed euchre, ro-
frealuneiits

-
boln scived.

Quito an amusing Incident occurred dur¬

ing refreshments. A yoiuiRlhiglislinnn , not
nn imlteil guest , sauntered Into the

pcrehed upon the filcndly arm of a M-
low conntrvnim'h cbnlr, "IVtcbed and sat
nml nothing ; more , " because ho hid not been
presented to tlio Invited to the en ¬

tertainment , and because his follow Dritlslior, .dliLnot ficl It Incumbent ux> ou himself to in-o-
bout lilin , and ft) hoS-

TA1CLI ) AM liOOKKH ENClI ISIT
mid llunlly took Ills deiurtuio much to the
rollof of his filind.-

A
.

pinio Is on the tapis tills ueolc. ItIs called rnullcdonlnlt. Kach player hni n
number ofMifora Kivcn him. a small roundbox is placed In the middle of the tnblo , andbuwho succeeds In iwiiphiKall of his wafersntotuo box llrst Hins the frame. This andl Bli tlvo form the ihlof nniusonients ofinninmn and pipa on thopouheawhlloyoung
Animhcl llshulth herojes sills foith toconquest , or laeps In thosvliu some way orother.-

Mr.
.
. Joseph Barter Is the benu of tlio hlRh-

flvo
-

table, and may bo seen every moriilntrturroumleil byJ-

L VKM Ot MATUOVS ,

his being the only iiuscullno hc.icl among
them.

Fred Njo is the hero of the bowling alloy.
Ho Hindun score of UK ) thli morning , widen
was just fourteen points ahead of the acoro-
niailo lII. C ! . Snjclor. Ills fucu lias tH.c-
nwrcithed lu aiulloi since and rather Indicates
on liuvuiil satisfactio-

n.jtiloclock
.

every ono billies , The hcach
beiiiR sandy and the water clour , nothing
coulet bo tnoio a'fnshluij. Our Oiniha
women bcro tuko the pnlnins snlinmcrsandl-
ilvi'is. . Air. Joseph Uarneau , sr , of St.
Louis IU on the beach day lovatoh
the fair bathers , and in spite of Ids white
head and clj-'lity-tno summers , still seeim to
bo n cvnnohsour in the matter of bathing
suite.

Mho Leh Jlilci-s vo ( race the beach at this
hour cuiislst of chajieroiiw , eld men and
;hilJrcn , modest maidens , afraid to appear in
ho water , and others who cannot swiin and
Ifiri little omuBOineol in l-aftHnrr nTl the

600DS.10l-

noh

.

lil.iok Dillllantlnc 42'io ; reducedfioin W.-
hitli

.

'
) - DlaI, Dillllaiitlnc , 53oj wall worth
10 nh H'ai'kU'on'' ''p'jn. Va ; .
40-lui'h IiluoK Nun's VilllnMoi woltti " O-

.SiVU
.

: I OK

HENRIETTA.
r.-liH-li All U'ool IKiuloltu , Bc : reducedfl Din tl ( H-

IM'Kl I AlMIucli oxlra quiillty 1'rfiiclilotnlLli i rot thins iluieclucud toil. (ill ;
1 0 sc-ml for

CHALUS ,

15c. ISc. 15c. 15c.-

Allof

.

uir'Muol Cliall'os nducoJ tol'-

cjicBLMf

24in. China Silk ,

SOc.lO-
pli

.
oisC4-hiclil'liiiitd Clilni: Silk. 50c ; 10-duud

-

fiuin 7j-

u.Henriettas

.

, I6 c ,

Colored Henriettas , l6c.
Imported Hcniiettas ,

Oni' OB'-P Inipnitcd llonrlottis. 27 lnuhcs
Idi' , at Ki'i'' , riMliiicd fur thly sale from H
fcind for sampl-

es.40IN.

.

. WOOL SERGES
,

QQo.
(leases a fiiinllly Krcncli Scrn-s.ln nil

nun unl clinic * ' colora.iegular. jrlcur.K'iui) > -
liipsalcpiHu 'MO ,

fence , " BO to spoikvhilu the others go bj "
West of tlio bathing suits nrodccolloto at the
liccls , but a few win } oung vomeii with
piottyshouldoi's cannot loaisttbo temptation
to display thorn , nnd the battling suit is ib-
frovlutud

-
( thereulso There are women Vicr-

olth a great , deal of ombompolnt who
ACTUALLY W E.Ml COI.SIITS

under their suits nnd swim in them.
Jmajjluo swimming Innipired by slilrt
and corset. It is doubtful If any
man hero could perform this fcit.-
lilpht

.
hero coincs to mind the story ofthoold-

nnddat Ncwpoitwho , ;vhon bet niece told
her to talto oil her classes before Roing into
the water , answered that slio was not golmr
to talto oft unotlicr thinp

"Annie Itoonoy" Is the most popular irl
hero. No boiitlnp or i Ullng piriv Is complete
without her , and she Is fellow's sweet ¬

heart , from jiars of ngo up to the gray
heads It is tntliLi unmaliif( toplckap the
hooks on the phz us und find wh.it , light litor-
nturoone

-
Is coinptlled to read for want of

being near ti pi eat metropolis "Wifo in
Ninno Only ," "How to bo Uoimtiful , " and
' ''A l-'utal Alaitlngo" aw only a few of the
kind-

.Onnha.
.

pcoplo nw laifrulj In tlio majority
hero nnd are nccused of tieini ; exclusive.
Kvery ono bowls , flahei , taits , rows , bathei
and rides ovciy dij*. Evuy cno does not
flirt , hut those vho do inikeup for those who
don't A pair of

nuownrs FJIOM ST. LOUIS
scorn to have most of the Onnhn-
joung men , hut as they visit tha place
single. Brown n.ves has time to bo "off Mitn
the old love beforoshols on with the new. "
She Is only sKtccn and qtdto n live and co-
quotty

-
is as njtnral us breath with htr.-

AinoiiKlho
.

Onuilii peoiilohcronroMr.ttiid
Mrs. Milton Uofccra , Miill Kogors ,
Mr. Herbert Itngors , Mrs Biiinch ,
Mr. Joseph Barker , Master .rosopliUaikor ,
Mrs McUord , Mw. James MoICoiinti. Mrs.
U'illlun Kediik , Miss MeKoiuit. Mijor mid
Mrs * . Wilson. Miss Wilson. Mr. Charles Wil-
son

¬

, Miss Orehird , Miss Halcoinlio , Jlrs. Guy
C. Dirton , M is Thomns , Colonel nnd
Mrs Eddy. Mrs SiiploDumly , Mr and rs
Trod N>, Jlrs. H. D. Barkiilow. Mrs M.
Burkaloxr , Mrs Brineh. Mrs Jo'in isl Thui-s-
ton und family , Mrs. i'eattlo , Mr. Aithui
Ouiou , Mrs. Colinan , Mr. , Mrs FW. Leo and twosons. Irs. riilconer

Mi. N ohas pouo homo and Mis , Burton
expects to tbls week.

Mrs. floorKO I. Gilbert , Miss Ollhort and
Miss McClelland nro at Omulia beach and
ialt the hotel at the bl weekly hos.M-

OHAlULCOMBB.
( .

.

Dr. cutcs catiinh , Beobldf.
Must Conform to Spcollleixtloiii-

.It
.

has developed that the Barber asphalt
compuny has been using an Ineh and a quar-
ter gutter board instead of an inch nnd a hall
as the contrail spivilics. The very significant
fact was discovered by Chairman Blrhhuiboi-
of the public works and ho immediate ! }

ordeiod tlint a Inch nnd a linlf board should
be used or that the uoik be at oueo dls
continued :

In reply to Mr. Dlrhhauser's comment nnd-
ordirlntho matter Mi. Sjuircs , tlio .repre-
scntutivo of the Baikci folks , otclalmed :

"Why. wo used In eh and a quarter gutter
bonrds nil lust vearl"-

"I'erlnns jou did , " replied Mr. Blrl-
hansor

-

, "but you can't do it now , "i'ou'll
either do us the contract Bpecilies or els o you
won't do it at nil.11-

AVhen the iach and a quarter boards aro-
used unit the asphalt Is rolled down upon
them the result Isan impoifect level , which
icsults In damage to the pacintut , sooner or
Inter-

.Jr.

.

) . 131rnev euros c.ituirh , Dee bldg-

1.IIciiy

.

Daiiiano Hnlli.
Sirs. SaraliU. risherlio ono of tlia

most dltcly unfoituimto vktlmiof Ilio urcck-
on the Chicago , 13urllngton& Quinry road at
G llson , October 15 lust , entered oult in tlia
dlfctlict couit yestonlay. clnlmlnff < WXX( )
duma cs by reason of fii htfulbodilx injurieswtilcli fchu sustained at the time.

AVilllam Dwycr , n svltolnnan on tlioChicago , Iiiatiiij'tou & Qulncy rnilroail ,
bsliiKs suit nf liist the conipiiny for fr ,000 on
uciouiitof losliiR a hand wliilo in the dls-
chJigeof

-hijdut ) ou Juno5 lust.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrucy cures catarrh , Bee

TABLE LINENS
] 0 plrecs Illcachcd Damask , choice patterns ; moIng sale price COc , worth 8T c ,

( ieiiiun linlf blcnclicd Iitiin) < k , ((2Hcworlb 75c.
1 Imii'rcnm Damask * , BOi1 , well wortb We-

.IMdcwen
.

Dainntk Tow oil , fancy lorders , Vnottcil frlnce , ISJje , worth IdjjC.
i heavy Iiuolc nnd Jiotulc linen Ton els , lOJin , tuduet-d from 203

IlaUi Towels 19e , worth M-
o.Iti

.
iloriR Until TowolsSoC , worth 3.c

11-4 Cioehit Ucil Sprciuls COc , worth 8ifl.
11-4 Cmclict Unl Siiiails07c , ttoilh $1C" .
tjojlil ll.ir uliis of Huniiiiints uiul Tublo Mnens.

Entire Stock of Laces ,
Including inch Lnco noimcir. < .

H iiuli , all sill ; , Drn'iunj Nits , uidLucu Tilling nnd riounolti s , In all widths mid iirlcrs.lIa e bcni greatly rcdiiLud

Entire Stoclc of Embroideries ,
inrlndlnp15 inch SiviQs Enibrolilory (

Wit IIH-II ' wlftsKnilirolclcry I louneliiKS , AllOvcr Hmbio i"d Cam-
ucUuul

-brie Kmbiolilory. Killing und llouiielni ; * , ullgieally , liiboiuo o.iscs ridiueil to onoliairtlioorlKlu.il prluu

LADIES' JACKETS. .
All our 11. tiles'' Jackets will bo olTcrod (it cost and In niiiiiy cases less thuii cost price ThisIs n raicchnuuo to buy a Jtckct ulicip
Ladles' llloiib.0 Wnlstb In silk andllaimcl.at Kiuitly icduccdpilcis.1-
..Kills'

.
.Jcr.iojs titlesthuu losti| lee-

.pctlU
.

? ! li.irgalns in odd lots of ladles' muslin btumpcd linens sllglitly soiled ,at mat price "
llar alnsln clilldron's Lace nnd MullOap-

sandSHjis.Handkerchiefs.

.

.

Ladies' ' Incoeitiod liiindlcorchicfs , filincs velning , only fie. wortli lOc-
.Lndies'

.

' white and printed sheer limn htindliorchiof9onlj 81c reduced from ISc-
Littdics'' white and colored cmbioidciedlawn htindKorcliicfsonlj 12jc , re ¬

duced from "Oc-

.I

.

adiob'' line embroidered lawn handkotchicfa , sliefhtly soiled , reduced to SOc ,

Got , 75i ; , Sac , 1. These hiuo Icon almost double the pri-
ce.CHILDREN'S

.

COLLARS.I-
n

.

Inco nnd embroidery , only lie each , icducecl fron 25c sind 35c.
. Ladies'' white and colored linen chemisette coll.ir3only lOc , reduced from 30o

I

patlor-
nml

puestsnor
Blrnoj

COUXrV COMSI1SS10NEI13-

.Uidsror
.

rhiisliitiff tlio Hoepltnl-
Aoccpttd. .

the regular mectlngof county commis-
sioaors

-

jo-iterdnyafternoon bids forgradinp a
county toad thiouBb sections 11,13 nnd 14
were opened , as follows : J. C. Root , 14.010
cents ; John M.Lntason , 12 cents ; Lam-
oraux.Iros

-

,12.010 cents ; II. Hall,14Y cents ;

Thomas Ryan , 2.' 0-10 tents ; L , O'Kcofr , 2l *(
cents. The bids were all referred to thocora-
inittco

-

on roads.
The board took under consideration the

question of carrying the Ucoigo D. Timmo
back salary matter up to the supreme court.

W. B Vnughan was on hand , and with him
ho brought a letter. The letter was from
Count} Attorney Mahoncy , nnd it stated that
the suit of the Bemoct at Publishing company
%'s Douglas county hud been dismissed. After
this wai handed up Mr. Vnuglmu presented
his bill , in which lie claimed the county owed
liim * l4iO.l '>, a balance duo for publishing
the ISs'J' ta-t list The whole matter re-
feired

-
to tlio committee on judlchiiy.

The hld ° for minting the hospitil , n? published In last Sundnv's' HUB , were rend andreferred to the committee on loustructlon.Tne usual Saturday batch of bills was disposed of ,

EiiBlneei Russell of the poor farm put in a
requisition for a lot of tools. This rcinie&t ,as well as that of John Qiilnnliowantod, to
bo an engineer at the poor hoaso. luis placed
oiiillo-

Tlio Hammond picking compiny filed n
piotostnpralnsttlio valtution placed upon its
pioporty by thorssessor. This bo con-
siJered

-
at some future raeoting of the board.

It. SI Stone of the Indigent soldieis'so-
ciety

¬

vnntcii a lot of paper , pens and ink
Ho wni referred to County Cleric O'Wnlloy.

Willhin Uusliinanhadiuls'anccdSlO to senda bud boy to thoioforni school , and upon mo ¬

tion tlio amount was ordeied refunded.
The adoption of the report of tlio coinmittco

on construction , with lofeienco to necepthitf
tlio bids for furnishing the hospital ,
brought up for discussion. Jir Berlin movedt fstrike out the items for -window shades ,
blankets nnd sheets , statliiR that tlio county
had not uJvortised for those niticles Ilia
motion wiu not seconded , 'iho board thenaccepted nil of the bids mined lu thejllst pub ¬
lished lu jesteulny's' Bi.s.

Mnitin ICIpko was awarded the contract for
remoAlnp lr00yards of earth from a cut out
ou the military road nt S cents per cubic yard ,after the board adjourned until Satur ¬

day.Dr
, Unnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg1.

Primrose &, West's' mlnstiols III-
nt Bojd'Boi >era house Tuesday nnd "U'odnes-
diy nights , August 10 nnd 20 The r-ompnnv
contains fifty people selected from tlio great
army of burnt cork nrtUts , nnd each man Is-

in Id to bott star in his piutluilnr line of busi-
ness.

¬

. The. names piesonted Indicate us iniuli.llesldes George II. i'riinrosoand W. H , West ,Mho luvoloiiKbcon recognized ns nmoiipr theminstnl talent , they Lew
Dookstuter , the famous "big four" Smith ,Wuldiou , Diilj and Martin who for yeaw
livobefiin , vholo show in therasohes , ana
"ilono inoru , " as ono critic says , "to dionndull coke than any other specialty combi-
nation

¬

extant. " It Is ulso snld to be the most
elaborately costumed company sent out ,
and presents man ) entirely new as well as
oilginal features-

.Tlio

.

I'ressmon'H Picnic.
The pressmen of the city will takonn out-

Ing
-

today , Piessmon's union No. : t2 will go
out on its lint annual excursion nnd pitnio-
to Waterloo. The Musical Union baud and
orchestra will go along to discourse musiefor
the occasion. Kouuu trip UckcU , including
admission to the grounds , 1. Children , half
fate. _

They holt the ( Itj ,
John Miher nnd William Van Allen , the

brncoof Council Diuffscrooks who ar-
rested

¬

bj Sergeant Ormsby , were yesterday
BcnUnced by Judge Holslcy to thirty days
each In the county Jail , with the alternative
f getting out of the city before sundown.

They chose the latter , and battened for their
old stamping ground across the river.

As Van Allen left the court loom hoasrecognized by Ji saloonkeeper at the corner ol
Thirteenth a'nd Jones as the follow who stole
ncouplo boxes of cigars from .his plico of
business last ITebruiuy , but the culpiltMIS
out of reach before a warrant could bo so-
curcd-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures ctitarrh , Bee

Brnec I-
s"I wish I was a mind leader, and I would

tell where that man is wanted , " remarked
Captain jNIostjn yesterday afternoon as the
burglar, Biuce , walked out of the city Jail to
the patrol wagon to bo taken to the county
Jail."I

know ho h wanted somewhere ," contin-
ued

¬

the tWof-catcher. "Ho Is fifraid that
will got onto it , and that is ivliat Is wealing
on his mind. Ho is exceedingly restless md
nervous , and ho is actually himself
to death. Ho has lost several x> ounds In the
few divs that ho Ins been locked up hero.
When ho uns lu hero tvo years ago ho ias-
as joiial and careless as could bo.nndl nocr-
iiw such a change In a man In my life I am-
iitlsfled tint ho is in gloat demand some-
where

¬

, but there Is a case light hue that
Hill send him up for n nice little term "

Toda > 'H I'uilv Concert.-
Tbo

.
following is the jirogranireo of the con-

cert
¬

to be given by the Union Pacific band at-
Hnnscoin park today , commencing at 2. JO-

p m :

PAHT i.
March Distant Grirtlns. A Dorlng
Overture (Jrjslal 1al.uo . fcoiitliuollforenule-StiiH Aio rwlnklln . Kluloy
Ovuiture-HasUlow. I'ctteo

TAUT ir.-

Musicians'
.

Ilcierlo-M arch -Medley. . .A. RejnrOvoituio-ra t Mall. v. llvolfeuli'clloii-becond Hcglmunt Ivnl liH of-
1'jtlilasof' Omaha. ! '.

(lovcrnorllcrry's Maieh.TO. Cnry
I'oiiulnr' Medley Oturtuio 1MJ. II ilhliiit nbolectlon-Thi ) Union Kiclllc.K Hlijuor-

Blust Pin 'fill'tirIcnnTiino. .
From this time en the county commission-

ers
¬

propose to make the contractors comply
with every condition oftholrco'itracts. Yes-
terdiy

-
nftcrcoon , in accepting the bond of

August Schnako , who lias a grading contuct-
to remove 5,000 yards of earth from the public
highway between sections 2 and 11 , township
W , range 1J , tboy lidded a proilsion that ifthe work was not ccinplctt-d nt a certain date
Sclinakoslionld loifoitfTi for every day there ¬
after , until the jobnatllnlshed.-

A

.

XorllivostPi-a Collision.
The Ghlcugo & Nortlnvestcrn freight train

which should have nrilrad in this city nt
4 :30 j ostcrtlny morn InR bi'olto in two about t-

o'clock at Wells station , twenty miles out.
The llrst section slur-Iced upand the following
section rrasbcd into it Abialiomnn namedCoghlan on the i cir end was thrown fiomthe top of the train into the ditch , nndalthough no uones were broken ho vns-
sorlouslj bruised Ho was brought to thiscity , where his injuries w Jro diessed aud howas then taken homo.

Shot at n Burglar.
There n-ero burglars up In Kountzo Place

yesterday morning. One of them entered
the house of A. A, Utimond) , at 1025Lothrop
street , ar.d stole $2 while the other stajod
outside end watched for developments. Tliofellow vvho cot inside the bousu entered bypr.tlng up u, kitchen vlndow , and us ho wasmaking his escape Chirles Grate , who livesin nn adjoining house , sent iho bullets afterhim , nouo of which took effect-

.Throivn

.

rr.uu. a-

Mrs. . William Irvln , % % ho roaidcs nt the
coiner of Twontj-nlntli nnd Oak , was out
drlUng with her mother nnd baby, nnd when
near the corner of Twenty ninth nnd Leavon-
woith

-

the horse becaino frightened nt a
motor. Tlio animal turned around , over-
turulnctho

-
buggy , and all of the occuiianMwere thrown out und painfully bruised ,

Tticlr injuries nro not serious-

.Jr.

.

) . Blrnov cures catarrh , Bee

TJIUEW UP HIS H.YI DS.-

A

.

Ulysses Tanner's Treatment of a-

Suspoctcd llorie Tlilcf.
George Smith of Uljsscs met John W-

.Buughmnn
.

on the sheets of South Omnh-
ajestcrdar. . Smith accused Bnughinan of
having stolen his hors.es , nnd telling him to
bold up his hands , pulled a gun on him , after
nhith he marched him to Jill. Buuijhimu
says It's all n mistake , and (tint ho bought
the horses of a 111:111: named Thompson ,

Goes Among
Fire Chief Galligan left yesterday

for Mount Clemens , Meh. , accompanied by
his wife. On August 19 Mr. Gnllignn vlll
attend the twentieth annual mating of the
llrcehiefsof tlio United States to bo held m
Detroit. Tli"io aio about lour hundred
members of the association IMr Oalligin
ha-j Dceii a member for nineteen

Dr. Bii-noy cures catarih , 13co Milff.

Born to nnd Mis. Sol DnUdsohn ,
2GUbt. Mary's , August 0 , ailauht-er. ( -

.

The statlomry engineers of Onnha are put¬
ting forth an ovtr.i offoil to secure the na ¬

tional convention for this city in IbOl-
.In

.

the county court jcstcrday Judge
Shields lendcicd Judgments ns follows : S.
A. Sloinin AS Moyos > OJ ii5j Metchants'
bank of iVellgh vs H. Wlson et til , S9I9.

The members of the Eclipse club yestordiy
chnrtored Jim Stopuouson's tallv-ho coaches
nnddro oto Pries lake , whore thcv spent
the day , holding nvorycnjojnblo iiicnio.

The Theosophical society meets every Sun-
daj

-
evening at : 'IOo'cIock In room 130i Study

blo k All aw imited JSvery Wcdnobdav-
an dSntui day evenings the room is open toinqulreis ,

There Is ab.id washout on Doaglns street ,
between nnd niphteenth.
Thuisd.iy night , vhllo driving till ? sticot ,
two ladies wire thrown from their buggy nnd
quite beiiously injured

Tlio funeral soniccs of the late llenrj n.
Walsh will bo hell from tlio rosldcnco of hisson , WaiuerL Welsh , C.07 South Twenty-
ninth sticct , at r .iU p in. today The 10-
innlni

-
vlll bo taken to Dubiuiuo , la , foi in ¬

terment-
Jlrs. . Illleii Truen , who has been in the

county Jill , was before the tom-
missloneis

-
of Insanity > teulaj 'iho result

of the llnding was not made public yesterday ,
hut it HundusUiod that she ho sent tothe nsjluin.-

Actlvo
.

prcpiratlons nio being mndo by the
Inhor oig.inintlons of the city to celohnto
Labor diy , September I , In an appropiiato
manner Uhu will consist of aparade , bnibecuo and a virloty of nmuso-
mtiits.

-
. It Is expected several thousand men.

will bo In lin-

e.MtKlltiOAIfllt

.

IK It I I'llfi.-
Dr.

.
. HIrney , the catairh siicciallst , isspending Sundaj In Sioux City

Chtules A Coo has returned from a busl-
nois

-
tiip to Hoston and New Yoik.

John Hosier of Tun Hen has returned
from alslt to hit parents In Nciv York ilty.-

C
.

A Stoitch.il ! and his silk bujcr , J II.-
rtlurncil

.
from the east

Miss Alice Isaacs leaves this cen ing forthe east , She expects to remain four wicks ,
combining ousincss and pleasure.-

Messrs
.

Koblnson & Gannon are expectedto return ted ly , after a three weeks' tripeast , 'ihcir families rctu m with them.-
UeoiKO

.
Cook returned Fildaj evening

from n thrto weeks'' business tiip , during
which ho visited Kou Yoik and Boston.-

Mr.
.

. S. G.Joy co left Prldiy for Boston nndother eastern citios. Mrs Jotco and llttlodaughter , bcpn spending the sum ¬

mer ut the seashoie , will rcturh with himttlwut September
.Mr.

1.
. Goorfto II Leslie nnd wife lelt last

for Portsmouth , N. 11horothoywill visit relatives. They will nlsoxlsltsev-
ciiil

-
places In both Maine and Nuv Hamp ¬

shire und return In about a month.-

A

.

Triiu'Ilnir Man in Tronhlc ,

Dr. Knhnwnsancstcd jcstetdayby Court
OfilcerKejJcr on a chatgo of embezzlement ,
Kahn Is n traveling man and Is charged byMarcus Froaltlln with converting to his own

pSIERt" DKPlCW-

dorcti of liiid c> V flnarnlitofd I'nst llli-ltllo i funoj tliliicil , pin striped und b.i-
lbilBgiii

-
,

MOVING SALE PRICE,25C.-

r

, .

0clo7cii of I.nillcs' Illucli Lisle nnd r.umy
Stilpul l.Mo lie so.

MOVING SALE PRICE,35COR, , 3PAIR3 FOR$-
1riIliad fioniGJc..-

All

.

. our 1'anpy Slll < I'lalti-fl lloso.lth lust
bluck boots nnd Mull lolorul fancy tups ,
tluuwu Mild :!

MOVING SALE PRICE,95C, ,

All our Hnnov J.l lo Thieid lloso. wltlt fist
bluck bouts null fnm-y toin , Molulluii
rill Dull" that MO'-old fortl.uu ,

MOVING SALE PRICE60C.,

500 of Hois' Ileav'y Cotton Host * , jjuur-
iintiul

-
1'ust Hliuic ,

MOVING SALE PRICE , 25C-

Milortn ofClilldronXitinrniitiPil Tant llliokllo-i. in llbbul iinil lililii , ' 'nil I ocularmade , "
MOVING SALE PRICE , 25C-

5Ji loS'1-idl si-

es.Underwear

.

Dept ,

300 dozen of 1-idlci1 SwM Itibuid CottonVests , loiv iit'm and no * ,

MOV NG SALE PRICE , 15C ,

lea-onf 1 uln'! Swl s lllbbcl Pollen Vcsti ,
lowni'ckiindnojicuv c" , wl tin It ) lion IiinuoK-
aiuliirin ,

MOVING SALE PRICE 25C-

Oild lots of I.iillos' Pipncli Iinportril Mslu
lia.id Vi-stF lownooKiiid 110 ) , wltli

l'i nocl iinil.iiin
MOVING SALE PRICE , 39C-

RoilueciUiuiiiS'iC. .

C" of liaillo 'slllt Vosti low in-cV and
> lth iHiboiiln tied ; and aim ,

MOVING SALE PRICE , 75C.

use two docn piirsof ITianlclln's ipectnclcs.
valued at 818. The tnfoiniitlon was lllod-
sovoril weeks ago and Kahn has been out of
the city since that time.-

Dt.

.

. Birney cures catarrh ,

lift.C1' FiMtt TMIK Jfj I

Slcovcs nto again frequently trimmed with
cuffs , such as were so much vorn some joarsa-go. . Real luco and Imitation nliko-
slniro general approval with plain cuffs , edged
with narrow laco. But in the lirst instance
the cuffs must niatili tbo remainder of theInco trimming , the Until ones are of
course part ot collar and cuffs.

Grape -with a pattern of cut jot heads sown
on Unas quitoa piquant ctuinn of its own
Though originally iiiteiided only for cibots
and tummlngs.lt. isnoffln combination withlight sill : and plain crepe , mndo up into
whole toilets. The beads nro the of a
small bailoy-corn nnd mo plnced in nlterim-ting tows about an Inch np.ut 'fheir brilliant black is espcclilly effectlvo on crimson ,

cor.il-ied , or light gieen crape-
.Theio

.

are no fans moiobcautifulthan those
of ostiichpliunos in lyroor foldlngsh.iiie , but
unfoitunately they me heavy. The fans of
silk tissue and crapes pilntodwitlia flight of
blrchor Jlowers aiiJas light m .Tnpineio pa-per fins. Nothing Is puttier thuu a fan of
palest yellow crepe

Tulo flounces , tambour-stitched with gold
nndcoloud metal tin cads urincryusofulaids
to doing up old bluck silk dresses. The pattern Is often cnrichul with cut beads andhuglts the same color as the metil thicads ,

nnd their oftect by lamplight Is really splen
did.

The Ihioncss Klara von der Decider of
Titlls has Issued n circul ir to the "ho mtif ul
women of tliowoild , " asking foi theii pho-
tognphsin

-

order to plnco them before a com
inittco of ai lists shall choose tlio-io to
bo placed in an nlbjii entitled "Tjpes of l o-
mule Bounty in the Latter Half of the Nine
tcenth Centuiy "

A fan of goose foithnsl How unpoctlca
It sounds , and jot mnnj a ladj need only sco
to wish to possess one. Snow-whlto feathers
with thonatui.il quills luplmcd In thcstavLs-
of the fan are nrrangcM graiofnliy togcthci
and only the outside shows the complete
feather. Knih feather has n dainty bonlor of
llowcis pilnUd on It , Intolois true to nature
The foou Is composed of numerous loops o-
fnniiow libboii tlio color of ( lowers.

In addition to our teal washing materials ,such as muslin 01 porcalo. Insto-sllk Is very
mud liked for summer wear. Ills enibiold-
cred

-
with the machine and iiiuda up withdiuk-coloicd pan go. A muslin Helm withbows the same color as tlio pongo.ls ourmodel-

innrluo blue , completes this useful and pictty'toilet.
Uwo ; cry peculhrly figured silks aio wor-thj

-
ot notice If enl ) osc.urlosltio'i Ono u 1-

splajs
-

a pittern of open white parasols aboutthuo or fo ' inches long, on a deep redground , uh e ts equally striking looking
companion a distinguished by wreaths oflaigu giecii Kaveion nilarklilaogtounil.

skirts of summer toilets nro sliapcd wltl-
igtcit simplicity ; many of them luoclubo-ratcly tnminid , hut a grout portion for gen-
eral weir aio gnrnlslied with Ubboni. A-

pixtty gray mohair Ilgun'd wltli inlnuto sil-
vei dots viis iccontly flninlshud which
allowed seven ro s of black velvet ribbon on
the skirt , graduated widths beinguscd The
t * nitufirm 1111 u nfinoiftlln f ri i t Itt

Now parasols abroad hive grotesquelygnarled sticks with uhuiuli of red pojiplca
glowing as H they had just sprung and blos-
somed

¬

from the wood. Otlieis have clusUrs-
of daisies with long , straggling stalks ,or plnKnnd whltn daisies Hiirlnging from
them , as from Aaron's ted that budded Mora
nutumiml designs are of lllbcitsor, valnuti ,while cherrks , apricots , plums nnd netta-lines are so natural as to bo almost temptingto Die appetit-

e.'tut

.

:

TNSTltUMINT.iJyoitudiiM plaood on roeord during
> and husband lo A HU'ard.lottt , Mk 7,1'lalinlow, , w l . . . ,

x
, t 1,10-

0Hilln

South Oiiiulu liind coiiiiiny| to J A am )
Wlllliini I , loni toi , 1'i and II ,Hk Ml. "outli Uinali.i.w < l . . . , 3500ItVsmiH HinmcMi and wlfo to to Jolmllnnsui. c-'i' of lot t) , blk 7, Ibiinci A. Ml-dun Miidil , iv d , .II A ICdsti-rsiiiid Klfii to Hiokn Malic. n'J'of lotJ , Wnodliittu 1'liiLts w d . .Wll 1'ayntir to JI ) l 1'ayntor , 85AIOOfit't In no no 0151.1 , w il . . . . C.OOO01'Clark to liyrou IHtU , GO 1-15-11 ,

PARASOLS.-

PARASOLS.

.

.
All nHir( I.IUMI Covrrod nnd Oiiiiflilnit Purn-

oK
-

*- u Uh utog int liuidli-i , Unit cold foi il. 0and JJ W ,

MOVING SALE PRICESOC,

50 of tlio rol lirntcd niorla lliulirflliii illnutnial luuidks , .U-tiicli , that wo sold furIS jOiuulfl.OO ,

MOVING SALE PRICE , $$1 8-

5BARGAINS

Furnishing Goods
IVIen's Colored Percale Shirts ,

49oj reduced froml. 50 ; 2collni'3-
nnd 1 pair cuffs wltli each slilrt *

Wori's colored bordered Heind-
kerclilefs

-*
, 0 ; worth lOc.

Fine White UnlnimdriedShlrtg
for this sale 30c , 80c and 70c.

Great reduction in price of-
Men's Fi no Finn nel end Mndra §(

Slilrlsat 1.6O and $2OO ; wortU-
double. .

Several lots of Men's Fine Cot-
ton

-
Socks reduced for th is sale to-

lOe , lOc and SOc ; rcnlly worth
double.

Special B.u. gains in Odd Lots of-

Men's Nechvcar That Must

lie Sold.

KFl LEY
oil . . , 150I ATrimmii to V nnd Uitlicrlno II irti-
imn

-
, Iotl7. hllcS.Killi ) Place , a oil. . . . 7

3ont Ii Omalin liind coinnanv to U 1
I'lhs. lot 8. lilk 40 , lot 4 , bile M , lul II ,
lilKlKi , boiithOinaliii , Avil 2,140

S J Kiirriind liusb mil toM IJ llollir , lotI. ICarr J sub , q oil 1,800!
A. It MeOuidlc and wlfo to M I ) 13olor[ ,

lut 1. Kn: i'mill ) , n-d
J Hum HMMI nnd husband to A PTiiKoy.lotiM blkl ), Ollflou Hill , wil . 1nJ( Ollourbiin , do. loll , blkl ) dev d. 1

12 b Thompson to A I ) and l> U'ouu0'lot
, tillc I , Uolniontl'iirk , w d 273R 1 Maxwell md wlfo tot) U fiilhsw, ',vli feet lot U , blk.U4 , South Umilia ,

wil-

eiih
760

Dwoi ilc and wlfo to August
Iraiidol , lots , blk HI , Qrainh low , w d 1,500II M Chlltumloii itiid wlfo to (1 U ( J

Dwyer , o PJ fett lot.1 , blk 82 , ion thUnialn , w d-

II 3,000
M Chlti pinion ami wife to G a t }

Dvvyor.SOxlJfeet lololnliin u llnolot 1 ,
blk ' . SiiutliOiu.iliii.vil 1,000

II M Clilttonilcn nnd wlfa to DO )

08. fut loll , blkS. , tenth Oiiiiilniv if 2,000II M aiilttnnilen anilwife toi ; 12 nnd O
M nisnortli , pail lot 5 , blkT.'i. houth
Onuilii , w d 1,500

Oil Uwyur toll M OhIllenilui , undlv 'inirt Iiil 1 , Ilk h.Soulli Diniili.i. 1,000-

5.0CO

SJ hpilloul md liiisbaiiil to UK Hiss, -
hie , n.'.". ft lot 19 raliiiiount X'lacu ,

Toim HIIIIIIOIII uiul Ifo lo IJ I' lluliilon
041 ft sill ) Int 18 In lotii In IM5JI. w cl i.ec-

oTwentyclo'ht

IJU I'nllpr-oii amiIfu to J H ISilson ,
lot 1'J' , lilk Ml , " b.miidLis tt I I'D add ,
wd . .

Albright land mil lot tonipiny ID.I
Milson. . lot 13 , blk .14 , Albilght'H
Cliolte , w d . . . . ,

Ml Gates nnd wlfn to M I'linlBnii , w
ii lota , blk 11 , ( Hiinc & fcciden'sadd ,

,J IICJu'rlK and iv'lfo to"I' 6 'Underwood ,

lots llanclll. llk IlI.iiiKl luls It , I. , IJ
and 11 , U1UII5 , Diinduu Place , w d . .

tr.xnsfora-

Atctilson flloboVhen a man Ii twenty ha
thinks that iveoono ho meets is lool.inii at
him.VhiM he hfortj he th.it they
aic all loolcliif at thc-nisclvos

Fall Term opens Sept , 17

Courses In TmiiguaKe , lillciatiiro. History ,
Ecliinco , AKilenltini ) mil I'li linuln ,' l.au-
oratoiliB

-
ln ( lioinlstry , I'lijslus , Ilotiinj.ool -

< vy. entomology ( ItMilo y , A ilcnltinii and( UH I ii liuiTliig. hlhi.iry uf J2UOOuliiinoi
and HOtlpui ''o Meals ,

Tnltloi absolutely free Tliunowgynini Blunj
Inp.iitlally ciiiliiut'd| unil u 11 bu , o i o allilcnts. roruitnloiiua; ldiiv > tbeblviui ,

. J. fa. DA fl S , l.liuoln.-

Htiled

.

Ilnv in cnrlots.Vrllo
II. C. RliKSH&CO. , Tuiin , Iow-

a.ATENT

.

A Nil POLICITOIIU-
V:: ( ! tiUKi & < o.

o lliilldlnit , lOiunlia Neb

M PRS CUKED > r r *' l' T"-
II . tltfHiqill-

AVTANTKIl An mini for LIII | MiotionV siluij !75 to JWO , to looally lopitHcntov(iiccasfiil N. V company , iiiiorpoiitnd toknpply dry gomlN , clollilni ; , nlmos , ji wolry ,
cto. , to roiiHiiincra at cost. Also a lady ottuot , saluiv fjo , to unroll inoiuliorrt (M.ixw now
cnrollid , lllxi.UuU p ilil In ) llifurcii'rs cx-
cliuiuiil.

-
. Kiniilro Co-Uiicritliu nsso latloacredit well r.itt.JI lock box Old , N , V.

OOD-
tty

VfaVoeuofOodytadBUnd , Eff.cti
tt Krrorior Eicc iln Older Younr.Uabuil , NuUiUANHOOII nilr llr < lir> 4. Vex lutiljnriTifllllr .|lk. MtlU , HIllltHIXJI'KUIl IUK |'iUrnj IICDr.ibtolildr > il > lllu | 110 I TlimUMST-U.o.llli | o t ,,,Ba Ixllfr frua 4Olllr. ul > .rtl , . CoDilH * *. KillsIMMrlpllt * Hook


